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Synopsis of Chapters Already Published
Phil Daring Bob Htoverwu two

couaina cen l of the murder
ir rkh uncle who on night of

irime was ghouL to ihnnge hU wUI In
favor i Thii Bob having proved un-

worthy B b manages to throw uapic-
Km on IM who ie semen to thirty

ar in State prison
ihr is Brartshaw who hatea Phil be
rauae m his testimony he was convicted

f iinK and sentenced to a
iprm mils trials at the prison are
many anl through no fault of hie own
he be nit known aaan Incorrigible can-
t ict lit hears of a plan of escape end
on the night of the attempt soea to the
isen unauapcvtlTiK guard who la
about 1 l i murdered He la accnaed of
the fcrinw aol sentenced death While
awaiting hit end In murdera row Bob
is brought in the cell opposite condemned

death on the charge of murdertac
Eben an old servant jf his uncle Brad
shaw also becomes a member of murder
iis tow Phil plans to escape but on
harlHK from his sweetheart Alice Ailing
ion tfcit abe bee lost nil hope of mar-
rying him and hen consented to her fa

decides to kelp MB cousin get away

CHAPTER XLI-
A TETTER AT LAST

URING the following two or
throe days checkers the
accepted same

men chose teama a-

tlayed a championship contest The
takes of the game from a pack-
age of State a side to two oranges
r banana for the winner
Meanwhile the fascination ef the

prison paper waned The condemned
wing was too busy checkers

of anything else
Phil with the others end was

interested in trying to win the cham-
pionship

One morning as Daring was get
tins ready for a game with Bloke
Brady who had proved to be one of the
best players two guards enttred he
loom and approached Phils cell

There they and one of them
read a short paper to the astonished
prisor

It btatod that ate execution would
utke place two weeks from that day
and that the death watch would be set
the following week

Daring took the news calmly and
when the guards had left a hush
uver the little room

Too bad editor remarked Tommy
something all of us have got to

rxpect sooner or later Phil replied
philosophically

After an hours silent tbouetft be had
ntrol of himself again and Joined in

iho same of checkers He was deter
nilned to keep up his spirits in spite of
i v

Again he turned to the prison paper
r solace and brought out a pessimis-

ts cynical edition that had a great
iJral to aoout the jury

Bob hat said nothing aloud since the
uardf had told of the Me set

li r hto fxt fution
Phil wordered how his cousin would

take tiie ruws Evidently from Bobs
silence it 1 ai caused him to think

The nrxt morning Phil received a
drawing irom Bob for see in the paper-
It was a crude sketch and the short-
hand symbols in the groundwork were
pi orly disguised Put the attendant
was the wily nan who raw them and
In was not suspicious

Daring read this message in the
Ketch

Phil New there is o chance for you
send me tie tile It can be done easily

Ill nallerige you to a game of
Ieokefs a banana a Yon lose the

Ravne put your pocket comb in the
and the gvcr will bring it

me
Ill take out Uie play

name lose and send you
ii comb in tIle same banana

It v I i b easy and there is no
chance for yuu now BOB

Th ame idea bid Phil cried
o hloifli It would he easy enough-

to get i h fiie to him without detection
IT it do I want

That was the pcint about which
young luring debated with himself all

r ming
He i rl i not mafc up hIs mind If

Boll got out lie vuM marry Alice
ci ud lever stund that

He noticed with grim satisfaction
B l had aid nothing more about

ft vine t hlp him It he escaped That
as eottsistent with the fellows

i
Suddenly the attendant presented hint-

s If at cell
In his hand were three or four let-

ters
have been waiting for

I the oftK for some he said
he handed ithem to are very

careful In this corridor you
But qe captain says you can

them
Phil took Them greedily
The flint one tore open was treat

Mr Rogers telling kin he would
toe unable to handle ease any
1 rger

That was old news Dr Lyons had
i told him of the sudden change

lr lawyer
Next came a letter from the

n It was full of friendship butr her somber tone as he no-
r pe The doctor had written It Just

hi Bob ha1 been placed in the
across the corridor from Phil and it
tfld of old Et en death and mentioned-
the will that was believed to be in ex-
istence but bad not been found

Tie letter stated that the courts had
upheld Mr Rogers in failinr to execute
the wilt in on account of the
imprisonment of the nephews of John
Stevens arid the fact old Eben

ad said that there was a later will in
xitence
The doctor said that on account of
oi trial Alice had come to see things

U Ccrently and would never consider
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By ROBERf CARLTON ROWN
AUTHOR OF

TUB BURDEN OF PROOF

fl

marrying Bob even for her fathers
This was all interesting news to Phil

but it did him no good
Then he opened a letter from Alice

It was one written just before Bob had
been sentenced for killing old Bben

She explained that she had seen Eben
often when he was in his last Illness
and that he had tried to explain the
mystery of his rasters death but was
never able to iuire make it

him in this letter that she
had about made up her mind to marry
BobHe turned abruptly to the last letter
That too was from Alice

Stretching it out on his knee he
hunched u en his cot and road the
following slowly

Dear
AT LAST

No doubt from my letter you will
think that I have gone mad Well it
has been a hard strain but at length-
I am through with it all

Circumstance has come in and
blasted our two lives I was on the
verge of sacrificing myself to your
cousin But now on account of his con-
viction everything has been cleared up
again

I have taken a new decision and I
am most happy over it As as I
will never you I have decided
that my life would be worse than noth
ing if 1 merely stayed at home People
would always talk about me and I
could never be happy under those cir-
cumstances would always-
be trying to marry me off

So here is the decision I have come
to and I am carrying it out right now-

I have raised money enough to pay
my car fare to the far West A friend
has secured a position as teacher
there and I am on my way now

I reach there I will change my
name and forget the old life completely

How fine it would have been if
I must think

of that ALICE
This letter pleased Phil It was a

sensible resolution on the girls part
He had spoiled her life and she was
determined that she would do the
best possible thing with the part of
it that yet remained to her

Phil was glad for another reason
It Bob got out now he would never
have a chance to marry Alice or
even find her

Phil could look at things In a far
different light now It would do him
no good to escape The deathwatch
would shortly be set over him and
he would not have time to use the
file that he had made That would
take weeks and he had but one week
before the deathwatch would come

sit in front of his cell
Prison guards have figured out the

various moods which prisoners have
when there Is but a short time
their execution At first they are
stunned then become desperate-
but finally toward the last a strong
religious takes hold of

Phil fell to reading tha Bible with
avidity

Forgiveness was one of the chigf les-
sons he learned

His manner softened He became
more generous and kind In spirit than
he ever had been

It was In thin mood that Phil Darin
determined to do one last thing He
would heap coals of fire upon the head
of his enemy

Bob wanted to escapja No good could
come from the young fellow staying In
prison and Phil finally decided that be
would help Ms cousin to set out

Now all thought of hfc own escape
was gone

In two days the death watch would
take Its stand before his door

After that well there was no use
thinking past that point The file could
be hidden in a banana and Bob could
be free

CHAPTER XLLL
A CRISIS

TVHCPI play me a game of checkers
for a banana a side Phil cried

out he had come to his decision
I will answered several
Cat play aH he replied
I said It Bob answered anxi-

ously
All right I you did Ill play

you then Phil decided quickly be
fore anybody OM could put in his
claim

The started at once Phil had
already concealed his homemade file
In a large banana and had fastened to-
gether the end had tampered with
so that the guard would not notice it

The game was neceeeariiy stow for
it was awkward to move by shouting
out numbers

The stake of one banana was to go
to the man who won two out of three
matches-

In order to quiet suspicion and at
the same time lose two of the games
Phil played his very best at first and
managed to take the first game of the
seriesYoure playing awfully well it seems

me Bob from his cell not
understanding why Phil did not give
him the nrat game m order to
quickly and have the Ale transferred

Better look sharp answered Dar-
ing or Ill you this time too

But the second game was won by
Bob Phil played off purposely

Then came the which Phil must
also lose in order that Bob might get
possession of the file
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They were just getting interested and

Bradshaw broke out suddenly
Say Philly you aint smokln more

rubber bands are you It smells like
aomethin was

Just this state I guess responded-
Phil continuing the game

They played on for a more min
utesI smell aomothin queer too
Tommys voice rang out

Its a foretaste hell Mike re
Joined

No it aint Its smoke an it dont
smell like state either

The attendant rose and wont down
the corridor the air and look

in each cell-
I smell it too he said at length

The game was half over and
wanted to finish it up and lose as quick-
ly as in order to get rid of the
banana that contained the

He was so interested in that purpose-
he had no time to listen to the
that were being pased around concern

Suddenly a vague uneasiness grew
on the men Jrtiil began to feel it

I smell it too he broke out sud
denly It smells like wood Can you
se anything outside

Oh I guess its nothing but the
smoke from the the
attendant but there was uncertainty in
his voice A strange premonition
thrilled through Phil

Im tired he
told Bob slipping the stuffed banana
into bis standing up sniff-
ing at the smoke-

I think theres a flre said Tommy
and the guard walked bask and forth
anxiously

Say Isnt this my exercise day
queried Phil

The attendant anxious to quell the
rising excitement snatched at the tMBT
gestion and stepped over to Phils cell
aft r pulling down all the curtains

Cant you go out and see whats
up that smells gettin stronger cried
Bradshaw

You know I cant leave my post
answered the attendant and theres-
no one to relieve me

Boys theres a lire I think weie
going to be burned up shouted
Tommy

Shut up demanded the guariL
scouting a panic Its only the amok
from the kitchen

By this time Phil was In the corridor
with the guard and they paced up and
down together the attendant watching
Phil closely his gun ready to fire on
the slightest suspicious movement-

A thin film of smoke was gathering at
a height of about five feet from th
floor

The men moved About restlessly In
their cells shouting out their fears for
on the slightest indication of smoke in
a nrison the men become panicstricken

The attendant stepped to the one little
window In the the one that Phil
had noticed so often with the low sheJtwenty feet below

The attendant stood fascinated for
several moments Phil pushed up beside
himGet back there cried the guard
wheeling and shutting off view
of the yard

From the mans manner Daring knew
that there was a crisis

The smoke by this time was issuing
through the keyhole and cracks of the
outer door

Slam
Up went the curtain to Bloke Bradys

cellClose that cried the guard running
in the cell and Jerking down the blind

Slant
At the slime moment the curtain to

Mikes cell flashed up
The guard thrown Into a sudden

frenzy The smoke lid become dense
and h could see but d nly

There was a clatterif heavy feet be-
low

Theyre gettin out downstairs
cried Brady flinging up his curtain
again

Every man In the wing began to shout
and throw up his curtain to see what
was going on

The attendant grabbed Phil by the
arm and led him quickly to his cell
At that moment a belching of smoke
burst through the door

The attendant turned He could
hardly see the door on account of the
smoke that had beome thick so sud
denly

Pandemonium reigned The prisoners
were screaming and trying to shake the
heavy bars in front of their cells One
hurled a shoe at the ruar 1

falling out Troubled with dan
druff Want more hair An elegant
dressing
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The attendant wavered
Be boys There ought to be

some orders for me he 1 oant
let yfca out without ordors

bars and aiming a at
tendanL

Another billow of smoke burst through-
the door and It partly opened

The men yelled and up
and down in their cells panicstricken

Hare cried the attendant jerking
and thrusting his into the

astonished young hands
Youre as good as dead editor Ivegot to have help and orders Stand

guard and shoot the first devil that
makes a break

The order rang clear Every man
heard it

Phil took the and steeled him
self to quell the riot while the attend-
ant rushed for help

Ill let you out when I get back
Remember editor as as
dead Youre wearln red stripes Stick
to your post or die a week earlier
Thats all

With that the guard burst through-
the door and staggered back for a

a vast smoke sweeping
into the little room

In a second he had recovered
and was dashing down the stairs

Phil heard him tall and roll to the
bottom

Then the cries broke out from the men
in the condemned cells Horrid oaths
were hurled at him Threats were
screamed into his ear and he heard
Bloke Brady ripping up bin bed to use
one of the in trying to pry
open his bars

But Phil had acceptel a trust Be

Let us out Or you die damn ou
bellowed reaching through his

at

Phi back at reached Uta of
the cell

mo-
ment

steel

him-
self
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sides he could do nothing In a moment
came the crackle of flames eating up thestairway The prisoners shrieked andyelled with fright

Bloke Brady was pounding around
with the bed brace a mad bull

Phil During rushed to the door Tieplace was suffocating-
At that moment a figure stumbled in

to tIght
It was the attendant His face was

blanched and his hands burned
Its no he cried Theyre all

outThen he turned like a cornered tiger
and looked at the window the only pos
sible means of escape

With a spring the attendant plunged
toward it Il was his only chance to
save himself from the fire

Phil Daring threw himself between
the guard and the window He grap-
pled with the man and threw him The
tongues of lire were already shooting
along the doorsill Phil remembered
then how this part of the prison hind
always been the most unsafe

Let me Ill kill you screamed
the guard struggling as he and Phil

The prisoners were like mad
and pounding around in their cells like
caged lions

The attendant blinded and desperate
suddenly wrenched his gun from Phils
hands with terrific force

Daring was nearly suffocated but
the insane bellowing of the terror
struck men made him hold his nerve

The guard struck out wildly with
the gun

Luckily it missed Phils head but it
came down upon his hands and loosened-
his grip

With a mad leap the guard threw
himself across the window sill which
was already bursting into flame

Phil sprang upon him like a tiger and
pinned him

heaven You dont get out alone
and leave us here he cried Give up
those keys

TJic Continuation of This Story Will
Be Found In Tomorrows Edi

lion of Thr Times

use
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The Adirondack Mountains furnish
that rarely found combination of
easy accessibility and complete iso-

lation for your summer outing

In a few minutes from any hotel you
are in the heart of the pine woods alone

with nature

All kinds of vehicles and water craft give facility for jolly
s parties to reach these isolated spots there spend the

day and return to the hotel for dance or concert or other
indoor evening entertainment

There are also excellent golf courses tennis courts and ever
inducement for healthy exercise amusement or quiet rest

ThereAre Through Cars From Philadelphia-

to tho Adirondack and Catskill Mountains and from New York to the
Thousand Islands Saratoga Springs and the Green Mountains Your
local ticket agent will gladly give you full information-
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with your holiday and whether you want contin i
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complete information
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TAKE 630 A M CARe AT
WHITE HOUSE STATION-
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Times
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In the treatment of affec
tions of the skin and

which torture dis-
figure itch burn scale
and destroy the hair as
well as for preserving
and purifying the com-
plexion hands and hair
Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment are well
nigh infallible

Said throughout tie world Depots Lon
don 27 Charterhouse Paris de Ja
Pats Australia R Towns A Co Sydney
I B K Paul Calcutta China
Drug Co Japan Ltd Tokfo So
Africa Lemon Ltd

Cbem Sole Propa 135
Columbus Ave Boston

w32paee Cuticura Book postfree grrtn-
dwcrlpUon treatment and cure of torturing
disfiguring humours of the Ekm and scalp

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City

The leading resort house ot America Is
particularly attractive during Atlantics
famous summer season
JOSIAH WHITE SONS COMPANY
my2721texSu and w

Ocean City

Ocean City N J
Healthiest and prettiest resort on Jeriwj

coast Excellent bay and ocean yacnting and
fishing ardwalk trolley to At
lantic City Cottages and Bungalpws to let
Write for Illustrated booket note wit ana
other Information PUBLICITY BUREAU

mylStutbea3et
HOTEL MAXBEBSr Centrally locat-
ed Near beach and all attractions line
table and beds Day rates 3 and JISO ape
clal season rates Rooms mjith bath Book
let S H MAYBERRY je8tuthsa80t

New York
GREAT WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS Rich
field Springs N T Noted for curative pow-
ers rheumatism gout and blood diseases

jeStuthsa2U
Maryland

OAKLEY BEACH HOTEL-
ON THE CHOPTANK RIVER

The finest Summer House in the State of
Maryland Long pier with dancing pavilion
over the water For booklet ana rates J
H HARRIS Mgr J H SEAL Prop

jeSjSOt

WESTERN MARYLAND R R NEW ROOK
Complete In formaoummerjug on tine Get free

W TVT of ticket agent
XW Iv or address
OPAWMdRRBalt Md

jel30t
Summer Boarders

ROOMS AND BOARD In private family
large rooms large ground plenty shade and
fruit 6c car fare cars stop In front of prem
ises Address SHERWOOD HOUSE Wood
ridge D C take Barwyn line cars

Jel5Et
Shannondale River 75

miles from Washington D C Shannondale
Mineral Springs Hotel 8 day 6 to 10
weekly H S Koonee prop Charles town
W Va jelBeod16t

EXCURSIONS
aSOTTKT VEEKO2T

Charles Mac cter Cap 1700

Leaving wharf 7th and M sts aw daily
except Sunday 10 a m and 230 p m

PAEE 75o BOUND TKXP
Including admission to grounds and mansion

je3tf

WASHINGTONS MOST POPULAR
SALT WATER RESORT

Mammoth boardwalk
Many new attractions

Dancing Fishing Boating
Minsters Orchestra

Excellent hotels and cafes
Unexcelled Cuisine

SSe Week Days
Sec SurWays and Holidays

Train schedule in R It Column
jel8tC

FOR MARSHALL HALL

Steamer CHARLES MACALESTER

Leaves Wharf 7th and M Sts S W
Daily 10 a m 230 p m 6W p ra

Sundays 11 a m 230 p m 630 p m
Dinners and Luncheons Music and Dances
All Amusements

Fare Round Trk 15c

WASHINGTON
CO

Every day in the year from foot 7th
for Port Monroe Norfolk Newport News and
points south via steel palace steamers South

Newport News Norfolk and
Washington

Lv Alexandria pm LV Norfolk 6 pm
Ar Ft Monroe 700 am Lv Ft pm
Ar am Ar AIaxandrla6M am
Ar Portsmouth8Mam Ar Washington am

General Ticket Office 7 14th St
orado Phone Main 18M

7th St Wharf Phone Main 3766
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AMUSEMENTS

Matinee Today
25c and

Summer prieee lie Me 7S and

A Modern Play In Three Acts by
Preston Gibson

NEXT WtEKUsual Mats
Regular and subscription Seat

now open
THE

NOT A STOCK CO
First Time FourAct Modem

Drams
THE

SOH OF HIS FATHER-
A BRILUANT BAND OF PLAYERS
A 3 COMPANY AS StTMMTI-

RPSICES
35c SOc and 75c

Theater Cooled
by iced Air

5c ABORM 8gfRS

50c
Week FLORODOHA

Tonight at 823
Mats Thurs
and Sat

THE COLUMBIA PLAYERS I 25C
50c-

I75C
MATINEE PRICES Z5c and Soc

NO PKOXE ORDERS
Next Wepk THE MAN ON THE BOX

GATE WEEK DAYS
AMERICAN REGIMENTAL BAND

Continuous Vaudeville

SUNDAY SACRED BAND CONCERTS
it

BENNING RACE TRACK
3OrE NORD IN FIRE DIVE

Great Circus Performance
mARIHE BAND Df CONCERT

Fine ThIngs to Eat In

GERMAN VILLAGE
DAXCESG IX TILE BARN

lie Best Fun You Ever Had
DAY DONT MISS If-

MATUfBB DAIL-
1tj ALL THIS TCHBK

Morning Noon and Night-

With ARNA DECK
TWO BIG BURLESQUES

AMATEURS FRIDAY
CHORUS GIRLS CONTEST TUESDAY
Next Wwsk STROLLING PLAYERS

1el4

LAWN FETE June 18 to June 21
To be given for benefit of buiWlag fund for
Berwyn Church at Berwyn Station Md

J61S4t

Rare Fun at Glen Echo
Pree Motion Pictures Dancing

Take P St Cars Marked Glen Echo
jeHtf

GRAND CONGEST AT
HEVY
HASE

Marine Band
Every Evening Including Sunday

Illuminated Pony Track
Every Evening
Except Sunday

Jeltf
EXCURSIONS

DELIGHTFUL MOONLIGHT TRIP

STEAMER

and Sunday 7 p m

From Excursion Pier foot of 7th sL
returning about 11 p m

Orchestra Dancing Palm
50c

NORFOLK WASHINGTON

STEAMBOAT CO

COLONIAL BEACH
WASHINGTONS ATLANTIC CITY

STEAMER ST JOIINS
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY TRIPS HOW ON

SATURDAYS 6 P M
OTHER DAYS A X

imurniBg Beach Stanhijr mfctaigftt
Other days p m Home aboat B m

Muck and dancing week 4ay Oentert
music Sunday

Fare Saturday trip ticket good to return
until Labor Day Otter days MB

ticket Children half fare Stops made
at Alexandria

Hotel now apes
Jel6tf

Washington to Philadelphia

ERICSSON LINE STEAMERS
ATTRACTIVE WATER ROUTE from

BALTIMORE TO XSW YORK
Through the Chesapeake and Delaware

canal to PHILADELPHIA Stopping at
the great Ashing ground Betterton alpo
Ch at r Pa From Washington by B and-
O or W B A E Hy to BaltImore
thence Ericewm Use to Philadelphia Steam
on MI except Sunday S p in FRat
day boat dally and Sundays in
Tickets to Philadelphia on ale in Washing-
ton at B and O and W B A E By
Ticket OffiCeS Also J SPLIEDT Ti tot
Agent liZ N W for New York At-

lantic City Cape May Aabury Fails
Grove Long Branch Albany Troy
points north Write for guide

CLARENCE SHRIVBR O P A
Light and Pratt Baltimore a

TIMES WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

BCLASOO 50
1

SUCCESS

Sale

BELASCO THEATRE GO

1-

tNAi NM Matinees
WED and SAT

It Happened In Nordland

7 5C Nut
jelSift

I

MY WIFE

LUNA PARKF-
REE

TTRACTIONSloo

Last Night
Elks Rural
Jubilee and
Barn Dance

f
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